
Digital properties, distribution, and mar-
keting were top of mind at Licensing Expo in 
Las Vegas. Here are some of the themes that 
emerged in interviews, informal discussions, 
and seminars, and in observations over the 
course of the show. 

Diversity of Digital Content
Mobile apps inhabited booths across the 

show floor. They included, among others, Can-
dy Crush Saga at the King stand, Subway Surfers 
at Ink Brands and Firefly, Temple Run at Dimen-
sional Branding, Plants vs. Zombies at Pop Cap 
Games, Cut the Rope at Established Brands, 
Doodle Jump at Lima Sky, Mega Jump at The 
Licensing Shop, and, of course, Angry Birds at 
the Rovio booth. 

But the types of digital properties available 
for licensing are becoming more diverse. Among 
those on display at the show were: 
}	Blogs including Apartment Therapy and 

Cupcakes and Cashmere at Brand Central 
and Mrs. Lilien and Bag Snob at Beanstalk;

}	Virtual worlds including Moshi Monsters 
at Mind Candy and MovieStarPlanet at 
Beanstalk;

}	A multitude of properties that have gained 
recognition through YouTube, including 
Dumb Ways to Die at Evolution, Annoying 
Orange at The Joester Loria Group, and 
Simon’s Cat at eOne; and 

}	Properties that first gained fame through 
Facebook, including Boo, “the world’s cut-
est dog,” at Knockout Licensing.

Licensing Potential for Mobile Apps
Most licensing executives agree there will 

be another Angry Birds-level digital property at 
some point. But a number of ingredients must 
come together to make that happen. “The chal-
lenge is, how do you cut through the clutter and 
rise to the level where we can go to someone 
like [Walmart] and have something that will sus-
tain itself for six months?” asked Brad Globe of 
Warner Bros. Consumer Products, in a keynote 

panel at the Expo. 
“It’s a great game and a great game engine,” 

said Josh Silverman of Disney Consumer Prod-
ucts, speaking about Angry Birds at the same 
session. “But there’s also a soul and a story. You 
want to know, why are those birds so angry?” 

Andy Prince of Walmart commented of 
the game, “It’s quick, it’s simple, and it’s inex-
pensive. And that’s the same with the toys 
to a degree.” Retailers investing in a mobile 
app property, therefore, must appropriately 
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Beyond Licensing expo

Show Season Wrap-Up:  
LES, SURTEX, BEA, CE Week

Licensing Expo isn’t the only licensing-
related trade show in the spring/summer sea-
son. Following are reports from the Licensing 
Executives Society (LES), SURTEX, Book Expo 
America (BEA), and CE Week, covering consum-
er electronics.

Licensing Transforms Sanrio
In his LES keynote in Seattle, “Hello Kitty as a 

Global Licensing Phenomenon,” Ray Hatoyama 
of Sanrio noted that his company’s net profit 
grew from $5 million in 2008 to $150 million last 
year, largely due to a change in strategy that 
transformed the organization from one pre-
dominantly focused on manufacturing to one 
centered on licensing. This growth in net profit 
came despite a marketing budget Hatoyama 
describes as “zero.” 

Five years ago, Sanrio’s U.S. strategy was 
aimed at growing its own Sanrio stores’ busi-
ness. But a lack of capital caused it to refocus 
on licensing and wholesale operations. Many 
of the key challenges it faced at the time were 
internal, according to Hatoyama, with Japanese 
executives resistant to working with unfamiliar 
companies, such as Walmart. A key success 

Continued on page 4
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yoUR LATe AFTeRnoon HUg
HIT Entertainment’s evergreen pre-
school property Barney hasn’t had 
a new episode on PBS or Sprout 
since 2009, and retail sales of its 
licensed products were under $5 
million worldwide in 2012, accord-
ing to The Licensing Letter’s Global 
Market for Licensed Preschool Prop-
erties. But Barney is celebrating its 
25th anniversary by reaching out 
to its second most important audi-
ence: parents. Through a new social 
media campaign, Barney asks users 
to send (or accept) a hug from the 
purple dinosaur through Facebook 
and Twitter, presumably to gauge 
interest in and raise awareness for 
future developments.

QuOTE OF THE DAy
“Unlike a child, my dog is not 
going to ask for a Scooby-Doo 
bowl.”—Woody Browne, Building 
Q, speaking as part of The Licensing 
LeTTer-sponsored webinar review-
ing this year’s Licensing Expo (and 
addressing the matter of growth of 
the pet sector for licensed products).

SHAMu AND FRIENDS  
HEAD TO NORDSTROM
SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment 
is teaming with Palmer Cash, a 
company known for its vintage-
inspired, artist-designed T-shirts, 
for a line of retro T’s featur-
ing Shamu and other SeaWorld 

characters and logos, sold through 
select Nordstrom stores and on 
Nordstrom.com. Separately, Sea-
World paired with Sleepy Giant on 
a recently launched mobile app, 
Turtle Trek.

DRESSING FOR ‘REVENGE’
Apparel and accessories based on 
ABC’s “Revenge” will hit stores this 
holiday season. Firefly Brand Man-
agement, licensing agent for ABC 
Studios, and the Matchbook Co., a 
talent consulting and licensing firm 
representing a half-dozen costume 
designers—typically central to 
these sorts of deals—have teamed 
up for the venture. Meanwhile, 
WWE and Kmart are partnering for 
a children’s line called Never Give 
Up by John Cena, encompassing 
shirts, hoodies, shorts, outerwear, 
headwear, and accessories. Cena is 
the current WWE champion. Sepa-
rately, Matthew McConaughey’s 
new JKl brand of performance 
activewear is launching exclusively 
at Sears Canada, via licensee Grand 
National Apparel.

DO THEy COME SuPER-SIZED?
Shaquille O’Neal is the latest sports 
celebrity to work with the AriZona 
Beverage Co. for a signature line 
of soft drinks. Soda Shaq Cream 
Soda, which will come in four fla-
vors, joins the company’s portfolio 
of beverages tied to sports figures 

including Arnold Palmer (ice tea/
lemonade), Jack Nicklaus (lem-
onade), and Joe DiMaggio (iced 
coffee), along with artist Richard 
Prince (lemon fizz).

SPORTING GOODS  
TOP 100 RETAIlERS
Walmart, Dick’s, Target, Academy 
Sports+Outdoors, and Bass Pro 
Shops top the SGB Weekly 2013 
Retail Top 100 list of sporting 
goods retailers. Visit www 
.sgbweekly.com to download the 
complete list.

NEW FROM EPM
International Licensing: A Status 
Report adds a supplement includ-
ing The Licensing LeTTer’s estimates 
for 2012 retail sales of licensed 
merchandise in 49 countries. In all, 
the report with supplement pres-
ents almost 400 charts, graphs, and 
tables, as well as detailed analysis 
of each market. See www.epmcom.
com/international.

Licensing Letter Sourcebook is our 
directory to 3,845 licensors, licens-
ees, agents, and service providers. 
Find complete contact information 
including phone and email (email 
addresses for 96% of listings) as 
well as properties owned by licen-
sors and represented by agents, 
licenses held by manufacturers, and 
products made. The Sourcebook is 
now available as a database deliv-
ered on USB flash drive as well as in 
print. See www.epmcom.com/LLSB.

Licensing Business Databook. 
Seventy-seven charts detailing five-
year trendlines for retail sales of 
licensed merchandise by property 
type and product category, plus 
other critical licensing data. Receive 
JPEGs of each ready for use in 
proposals and presentations. See 
www.epmcom.com/databook.

For questions or to order, contact 
Randy Cochran at rcochran@epm-
com.com or call212-941-1633, ext. 
18.

Licensing Ledger
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QUiKsiLVeR TURns To Licensing
Surf apparel marketer Quiksilver—which saw declines in its second-
quarter revenues, margins, and earnings—is readjusting its business 
model to one that relies on licensing. “We’ve had multiple presenta-
tions from various significant licensing partners who are interested 
in any number of subsets of our business,” said President/CEO Andy 
Mooney (who formerly headed up Disney Consumer Products) in the 
company’s earnings call. “Some licensing categories will be almost 
entirely incremental and then others will be trading our existing 
wholesale revenue for licensing revenues.” Expect to see the first 
licensed products in stores in spring 2014. Quiksilver is discontinuing 
production on its DC Surf, Quiksilver Skate, Quiksilver Women, VSTR, 
and Summer Teeth labels, focusing instead on its three flagship brands, 
Quiksilver, Roxy, and DC.

http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=9546&id=do9dg22lelu4qmarxyi34m9d8oh7y&id2=amocu6zoyes6ea3bfp7n9uukrtrq2&subscriber_id=bjhkqxmjkrampqehmyunfcoknpmoblj&delivery_id=biarswzijizqedropmozhxvehllbbjc&tid=3.JUo.AveLfg.Fmub.a1Qf..tSXh.b..l.AkCO.a.UcufGA.UcufGA._4jP9Q
http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=9546&id=do9dg22lelu4qmarxyi34m9d8oh7y&id2=amocu6zoyes6ea3bfp7n9uukrtrq2&subscriber_id=bjhkqxmjkrampqehmyunfcoknpmoblj&delivery_id=biarswzijizqedropmozhxvehllbbjc&tid=3.JUo.AveLfg.Fmub.a1Qf..tSXh.b..l.AkCO.a.UcufGA.UcufGA._4jP9Q
http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=9546&id=do9dg22lelu4qmarxyi34m9d8oh7y&id2=amocu6zoyes6ea3bfp7n9uukrtrq2&subscriber_id=bjhkqxmjkrampqehmyunfcoknpmoblj&delivery_id=biarswzijizqedropmozhxvehllbbjc&tid=3.JUo.AveLfg.Fmub.a1Qf..tSXh.b..l.AkCO.a.UcufGA.UcufGA._4jP9Q
http://Nordstrom.com/
http://www.sgbweekly.com/
http://www.sgbweekly.com/
http://www.epmcom.com/international
http://www.epmcom.com/international
http://www.epmcom.com/LLSB
http://www.epmcom.com/databook
mailto:rcochran@epmcom.com
mailto:rcochran@epmcom.com
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estimate how deep to order and how long to 
keep the merchandise on shelf, since excess 
inventory is a danger.

Role of Digital Distribution 
Not only are more properties originating in 

the digital space, but more established proper-
ties are using digital distribution to reach con-
sumers: 
}	Elie Dekel of Saban pointed out in a sales 

presentation that “Power Rangers” epi-
sodes have reached 750 million streams 
on YouTube to date;

}	The Edgar Rice Burroughs estate, repre-
sented by Licensing Works, is making all-
new comic strips about Tarzan, Carson 
of Venus, Eternal Savage, War Chief, and 
other Burroughs properties available digi-
tally on edgarriceburroughs.com for $1.99 
per month; and 

}	Shortly before the Expo, Dreamworks 
announced that “Turbo F.A.S.T.,” its fol-
low-up series to this summer’s Turbo film, 
will debut on Netflix, while Amazon Stu-
dios greenlit three original kids series for 
its Amazon Prime Instant Video platform. 

That kind of exposure can help keep a prop-
erty fresh between television seasons or film 
tentpoles. “Management is going to come to 
me and, no matter what our content is, tell me 
I have to grow my business,” noted Globe, who 
said digital distribution, along with experiential 
licensing such as theme park attractions, can 
help fill in the gaps between movies. 

Cartoon Network is looking at digital distri-
bution as part of a less TV-dependent strategy 
for its boys’ action properties, such as “Ben 10.” 
“How do we develop our boys’ action brands 
in a new way?” asks the network’s Pete Yoder. 
“TV is not the right financial model and it’s not 
where the kids are.” 

He notes that, with TV, the network makes a 
heavy financial investment, puts a show on the 
air, hopes it succeeds, and then, if it fails, it’s 
over. On the other hand, a combination of digital 
games, digital video, and books and comic books 
might be a better way to launch. “Let’s leverage 
our publishing program, let’s leverage our digital 
assets,” he says. “This gives us more at-bats with 
boys’ action. If it works, then we can ask, is that 
where it lives, or could we expand it on air?” 

Virtual Goods and Monetization
Aside from revenues from licensed merchan-

dise, apps and other digital properties create 

revenue streams through advertising or con-
sumer payments, the latter either through paid 
apps or in-game purchases. 

In-game purchases can be both revenue-gen-
erating and add marketing clout. The mobile 
app Talking Tom has offered in-app purchases 
of items such as “Star Trek” uniforms and virtual 
football (soccer) gear tied to the Euro 2012 tour-
nament and has done well with both, according 
to Ze’ev Rozov of Iconicfuture, a virtual goods 
marketplace. 

In his Licensing University presentation, 
Rozov added that consumers will pay for desir-
able virtual goods. In one surprising example, a 
special virtual pool cue tied to a recent winner 
of the global snooker championships, licensed 
by the World Snooker Association, generated 
$50 per cue. 

That said, the marketing value of virtual 
goods is key as well. “Adding a second brand 
is critical to developers to bring in new players 
and added entertainment value,” he pointed out.

Digital Technologies in Global Markets
In some countries, digital technologies are 

critical to exposure. “We have more mobile 
phones than people in Brazil,” said David Die-
sendruck of Brazilian licensing agency Redibra, 
in a seminar on licensing in emerging markets. 
He explained that free TV reaches 92% of house-
holds, but the market is fragmented beyond 
that, with pay TV and films both having a rela-
tively small impact on licensing. 

On the other hand, there are 70 million smart-
phones, 6 million tablets, and 94 million Web 
surfers in the country, which has a total popu-
lation of almost 197 million. “You need other 
screens to succeed,” Diesendruck said. 

One of the top properties in Brazil is the pre-
school animation series “Gallinha Pintadinha.” 
It was established through YouTube, where it 
receives more than 2 million views per day and 
has been viewed more than 1 billion times total 
since 2006. It has more than 500 licensed prod-
ucts from 50 licensees in Brazil, along with 1 mil-
lion app downloads, 560,000 Facebook fans, and 
500,000 DVDs sold. 

In China, meanwhile, one of the major digital 
growth areas is in e-commerce of licensed prod-
ucts, including a variation of traditional direct-
to-retail deals, which have developed in the 
region over the last year and a half. “It’s really 
a direct-to-e-tail model,” explained George Wil-
liams of agency LMCA, which represents corpo-
rate brands in China and globally. “DTE is the 
DTR of China.” 

Digital Properties Abound
Continued from page 1
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Impact of Social Media on Marketing
Another topic of conversation at the show 

was the rising importance of social media in 
the marketing strategy for any property. Henry 
Stupp of Cherokee said during the retail keynote 
panel that social media is decreasing the power 
manufacturers and retailers have when it comes 
to sales of licensed products. “A consumer can 
put up a Cherokee dress on YouTube and say ‘I 
bought this at Target for $15 and I love it,’ and 
the next thing I know I have a run on that dress,” 
he said. 

In her separate keynote address, actress 

Gwyneth Paltrow, who founded the online life-
style newsletter goop, noted that a mention in 
goop—known as “getting gooped” in the site’s 
parlance—can cause restaurants to become 
overbooked and retail websites to crash as con-
sumers follow the recommendations. “Getting 
gooped, I’m proud to say, can be kind of a big 
deal,” Paltrow said. 

Several licensors also noted that social media 
is playing a role in product development. When 
Facebook pages and YouTube channels are rife 
with instances of fans decorating their rooms 
with self-made property-centric objects, for 
example, licensors may follow fans’ lead and 
consider licensing wall graphics or arts and 
crafts projects. 

Digital Properties Abound
Continued from page 3

factor has been a willingness to create regional 
teams and localize decision-making from market 
to market. 

A change to an “open innovation” process 
allowed the company to stay trend-forward. 
Instead of keeping the character’s color, posi-
tion, and line art the same on all products, the 
company began to embrace representations 
of Hello Kitty as a skull, in black, with flowers 
replacing the head, as a square, or as a bunny, 
for example. 

Hatoyama says Hello Kitty merchandise rang-
es from 50-cent lollipops for children to very 
expensive items for adults. Celebrities love the 
character on luxury goods, he reports, saying, 
“They might be thinking, should I get the Louis 
Vuitton bag or the Hello Kitty bag?” Items for 
adults and teens target a relatively small mar-
ket at a high margin, while children’s products 
reach a large audience at a narrower margin. 

Sanrio’s revenue last year was $800 million, 
with $200 million of that from outside Japan. 
Ninety-five percent of international sales are 
from Hello Kitty; globally, 75% are from Hello 
Kitty, with a relatively significant percentage of 
sales within Japan from other characters among 
its portfolio of 400-plus properties. 

Licensing in the Gambling Industry
In the U.S., the gambling industry has seen 

increased interest in casino-style online games 
that feature reward systems involving imaginary 
money. Online gambling with real money is ille-
gal in most of the U.S., outside of Nevada, New 
Jersey, and Delaware, which have permitted 

websites for gaming with real money. 
In an LES panel called “Convergence of Gam-

bling With Interactive Entertainment in U.S. and 
Europe,” Terry McMillin of International Game 
Technology (IGT), which holds many licenses 
for various forms of betting games, including 
the most popular slot machine ever, Wheel of 
Fortune, reported that social gaming with virtual 
money is a $1.7 billion business for IGT. “We sell 
you play money for real money,” he says. “It’s a 
great business.” 

As for licensing in the gaming industry, McMil-
lin says big up-front payments are common, plus 
per-device fees such as $250 per machine, $5 
per day, $2,000 per year, or some combination 
of these. Contracts generally avoid percentage 
royalty rates tied to revenue, since gaming com-
panies are not legally allowed to share revenue 
with companies that do not hold state gaming 
licenses. 

For online gaming, on the other hand, per-
centage royalties are common, according to 
McMillin. For social games, a rate of 5% to 10% of 
net revenues based on play is typical; similarly, 
5% to 10% of net gambling revenue is a normal 
range for real-money games. (For a more exten-
sive discussion of licensed gaming, see “Adult-
Skewing Properties Try Their Luck on Slots 
and Lotteries” in the June 17, 2013, issue of TLL, 
also available free to subscribers in the Articles 
Archive.)

Licensing Contributes to $4 Billion  
Halo Franchise

Christine Finch of 343 Industries and Matt 
Skelton of Microsoft presented a case study of 
the licensing program tied to the video game 

Show Season Wrap-Up
Continued from page 1
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 Licenses RecenTLy gRAnTed, U.s. (canada as indicated)
PROPERTy GRANTED TO PRODuCTS MANuFACTuRED GRANTED By

pRopeRTies AVAiLABLe oR RecenTLy Assigned, U.s. (canada as indicated)
PROPERTy DESCRIPTION CATEGORIES AVAIlABlE lICENSING CONTACT

Banana Boat, 
Hawaiian Tropic, 
Playtex

Energizer Personal Care brands. All Rachel Humiston, Brandgenuity

Boofle Puppy featured on American Greetings cards 
and popular items in the U.K.

Apparel, bedding, candy, jewelry, plush Carla Silva, AG Properties

Here Comes Honey 
Boo Boo

Reality show on TLC starring young pageant 
queen Alana Thompson and her family.

All Richard Maryyanek, Big Tent 
Entertainment

Hershey brands Candy brands including Hershey’s, Krackel, 
Almond Joy, Kit Kat, and others.

Accessories, apparel,  HBA (North America) Allison Kopcha, Licensing Company, 
The (TLC) North America

Marcenivo Painter Fabio Napoleoni’s series of drawings 
through the point of view of a one-eyed doll.

Accessories, apparel, collectibles, paper goods, 
social expressions

Travis Rutherford, Evolution

Packages from 
Planet X

Boys property and television show on Disney 
XD about 15-year-old Dan Zembrosky and a 
never-ending stream of packages he receives 
from an otherworldly place.

Apparel, back-to-school, games, toys Carla Silva, AG Properties

Poppy Cat Children’s book and television series from 
writer Lara Jones. Celebrating its 10th 
anniversary this year.

Accessories, apparel, bedding, games, plush, 
room decor, toys (North America)

Pamela Harris, SMC Entertainment

Proximo Spirits 
brands

Liquor/spirits company, known for 1800 
Tequila, Three Olives vodka, Kraken Black 
spiced rum, and Jose Cuervo tequila.

Accessories, apparel, collectibles, electronics, 
gifts, housewares

James Slifer, Joester Loria Group

SeaWorld U.S.-based chain of marine- and animal-
themed parks, set to celebrate its 50th 
anniversary in 2014.

Accessories, apparel, back-to-school, bath items, 
bedding, collectibles, crafts, direct-to-retail, 
electronics, games, home goods, jewelry, learning 
tools, nursery, outdoor play, sporting goods, 
stationery, toys,

Deana Duffek, SeaWorld

Shelby Star Singer-songwriter Christina Milian’s young 
girls brand, co-created with her mother.

Accessories, apparel, toys Jennifer Sullivan, memBrain Licensing

Transformers, 
My Little Pony, 
Monopoly, other 
Hasbro brands

Assigned to agency for limited categories. Food/beverage John Shero, Brand Licensing Team

Wilton Enterprises Confectionary company  founded in 1929 
known for their cake decorating and 
bakeware.

Food, housewares Allison Ames, Beanstalk Group, The

Wolfgang Puck Austrian-born chef and restauranteur with 
an already-existing licensing program dating 
back to a 1987 launch of frozen foods.

All including beverage, food Allison Ames, Beanstalk Group, The

Adventure Time Buckle-Down Belts, keychains, suspenders Cartoon Network 

Changes T-shirts (boys’, men’s)

Mighty Fine T-shirts (juniors’, tweens’)

Underboss/Undergirl Production* Robes, sleepwear, underwear

Angry Birds PEZ Candy Collectible candy dispensers Rovio

Biggest Loser Five Star Gourmet Foods Frozen meals, snacks Joy Tashjian Marketing Group (JTMG)

✹ licensing news
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PROPERTy GRANTED TO PRODuCTS MANuFACTuRED GRANTED By

✹licensing news Continued from page 5

Borderlands 2 National Entertainment Collectibles 
Association (NECA)*

Masks 2K Games

Card Sharks, Family Feud, 
Let’s Make A Deal, Match 
Game, Press Your Luck, 
Price Is Right

MDI Entertainment* Lottery games FremantleMedia Licensing

Chiquita Jel Sert Fruit snacks Beanstalk Group

Doodle Jump Goodie Two Sleeves Fashion T-shirts Lima Sky

Walls 360 Wall graphics

Downton Abbey Wines That Rock Wine Knockout Licensing

Dynasty Jewelry Television Fashion jewelry CBS Consumer Products

Elvis Presley Fathead Decals, wall art Elvis Presley Enterprises

Legends Home Bedding Bedding

Godzilla (2014 film) BioWorld Merchandising Apparel Warner Bros. Consumer Products

JAKKs Pacific Large-scale figures

National Entertainment Collectibles 
Association (NECA)

Gifts, novelties

Sideshow Collectibles Statues

Hello Kitty Brainstorm Products Kites Sanrio

Ginsey Industries Bath accessories

Just Play Plush toys

Here Comes Honey Boo Boo BioWorld Merchandising T-shirts, tops (girls’, juniors’) Big Tent Entertainment

License 2 Play Electronics, key chains, “talking” key chains

Trends International Calendars, posters

Hot Wheels Toy State Custom R/C toys, light/sound toys Mattel

Lee Jeans Five Star Blue Apparel (children’s) VF Jeanswear

Milton Glaser Walls 360 Wall graphics Milton Glaser

Mr. Peabody & Sherman Comic Images Plush DreamWorks Animation

Concept One Accessories

FunKo Bobbleheads, vinyl figures

Hallmark Licensing Stationery

Rasta Imposta Costumes

Smilemakers Stickers

Parks & Recreation Press Pass Trading cards NBC Universal Television Distribution

Ripple Junction Halloween masks/costumes, talking bobblehead

Peppa Pig Added Extras Hair accessories, HBA Entertainment One Family

Fast Forward Backpacks, lunch kits

Fisher-Price* Plush, toys

Underground Toys Art toys/accessories

Peter Rabbit Cartwheel Kids Master toy Nickelodeon/MTVN Kids and Family 
Group

Gund Plush

Self Magazine Cap Barbell Fitness products FremantleMedia Enterprises

Simpsons, The National Entertainment Collectibles 
Association (NECA)

Collectibles Fox Consumer Products
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A.k.A London-based design group with artwork featured in/on Time, 
Bacardi, Random House, and elsewhere.

All (U.K.) Adam Meiklejohn, Meiklejohn 
Graphics Licensing (MGL)

Angry Birds Popular mobile game series based around conflict between 
cartoon birds and pigs.

All (Brazil) Elias Fasja Cohen, Tycoon 
Enterprises

Fender Musical instruments company known for electric guitars, 
basses, amplifiers, and other instruments.

All, with a focus on music-based 
products (Europe)

Dan Amos, Beanstalk UK

La Tasca Spanish tapas bar featuring head chef Antony Bennett. All, including cookware, gift items 
(U.K.)

Louise French, Beanstalk Group 
UK

PiP! CHF Carterbench Licensing’s new preschool property, featuring 
a puppy and friends in the seaside town of Salty Cove. Set to 
air in fall of 2014 on an unspecified network.

All (Worldwide) Colin Lisle, Lisle International 
Licensing

Smurfs (classic) Fictional group of small sky blue characters. All (U.K., Eire) Alan Fenwick, Turner CN 
Enterprises

Taig Khris Celebrity skater who previously appeared on the French 
Dancing With the Stars and in video games.

Accessories, apparel, bags, 
collectibles, HBA, lifestyle, sporting 
goods (Belgium, France)

Armelle Madelin, Square 
Licensing

Tickety Toc Zodiak Kids’ CG-animated preschool series featuring the 
comedic adventures and exploits of twins Tommy and Tallulah.

All (France, Portugal, Spain) Jordi Rey, Biplano Licensing SA

inTeRnATionAL pRopeRTies AVAiLABLe oR RecenTLy Assigned

PROPERTy DESCRIPTION CATEGORIES AVAIlABlE lICENSING CONTACT

*Extension or renewal.

PROPERTy GRANTED TO PRODuCTS MANuFACTuRED GRANTED By

Skylanders American Greetings Greeting cards, party goods Activision

KIDdesigns Electronics

MZ Berger & Co. Personal care, stationery

USAopoly Board game (co-branded)

Smithsonian Institute Pickard China Fine china, giftware Smithsonian Enterprises

Plaid Enterprises Adult art sets

South Park, Workaholics Mimoco USB flash drives Viacom Music & Entertainment Groups

Strawberry Shortcake Bridge Direct Master toy AG Properties

Feeling Smitten Cupcake-shaped bath accessories

Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles

Peavey Electronics Musical accessories, musical instruments Nickelodeon/MTVN Kids and Family 
Group

Universal Monsters Gund Plush (co-branded) Universal Partnerships & Licensing

VeggieTales LightUpToys.com Novelty toys Big Idea Entertainment/DreamWorks 
Animation

Personal Care Products Infant/toddler care accessories

Round 2 Novelty toys

World War Z BioWorld Merchandising Accessories, apparel Paramount Licensing

Jazwares Action figures, plush

Quantum Mechanix/QMx Key chains, lithographs, statues

Silver Buffalo Blankets, drinkware, wall art

Trends International Buttons, magnets, posters, prints

University Games Board game, card game

✹licensing news Continued from page 5
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Diablo III, StarCraft II, 
World of Warcraft

iCover Mobile/tablet cases (South Korea) Blizzard Entertainment

Godzilla (2014 film) Bandai America Master toy (Worldwide) Warner Bros. Consumer Products

Greg Hildebrandt’s American 
Beauties, Muscle Beach

Basic Thinking Hoodies, sweatshirts, tank tops, T-shirts (U.K.) Infinity Licensing

Madalene’s Hearts FCP Editore S.p.A. Calendars, gift bags/wrap (Italy) Mosaic Licensing

Portico Designs Greeting cards (U.K.)

One Direction/1D Glow Europe Collectibles (U.S., U.K., Italy) Global Merchandising Services

Strange Hill High Blueprint Collections Stationery (U.K.) FremantleMedia 

Character World/TDS Enterprises Bedding, bedroom accessories (U.K.)

Danilo Promotions Calendars, greeting cards (U.K.)

Fashion UK Apparel (U.K.)

Vivid Imaginations/Vivid Group Master toy (U.K.)

Tree Fu Tom Funtastic Toys (Australia) FremantleMedia 

Underground Toys Toys (U.K.)

Very Hungry Caterpillar, 
The

Wild and Wolf* Accessories, gift items, homewares (U.K.) Rocket Licensing Limited

inTeRnATionAL Licenses RecenTLy gRAnTed

PROPERTy GRANTED TO PRODuCTS MANuFACTuRED GRANTED By

franchise Halo at LES. All told, the entire fran-
chise has generated revenues of more than $4 
billion from the games, novels, feature-length 
DVD videos, and other products. 

Developer 343 Industries has seen its con-
sumer products division grow from three to 10 
full-time staffers in a couple of years, according 
to Finch. She reports there are three pillars of 
the company’s consumer products strategy: 

1. Connectivity: Ensuring that products con-
nect fans back to the game and keep them 
continuously engaged in the game;

2. Global brand awareness: Expanding the 
brand into regions where the game isn’t 
the market leader; and

3. Revenue. 
A two-tiered distribution strategy encom-

passes both the mass market and specialty 
channels. Key partners in the former include 
McFarlane Toys (which sold a half million fig-
ures before the launch of the Halo 4 game), 
Mega Bloks for construction games, and Hasbro 
for a co-branded Risk strategy game. Specialty 
collectibles for hardcore fans include items 
such as a large light-up figure for $220. 

In addition to toys and collectibles, 

publishing is a key category. Mass market 
paperbacks are distributed in Walmart stores, 
airport bookshops, and the like, while other for-
mats include e-books, audiobooks, art books, 
and comic books. 

Personal electronics accessories open up 
distribution in retail outlets where the brand 
would not otherwise be, such as Urban Outfit-
ters, as do “lifestyle” products including mes-
senger bags, apparel, and shoes. Skateboards 
and skate shoes are another key category, with 
deals for those products done through Creative 
Artists Agency.

Media is also important to the brand, includ-
ing music and video content. Among the latter, 
“Halo Legends” is an anthology series in anime 
style that tells the origin story of the property, 
while “Red vs. Blue” is a series that grew from 
fan-generated content. 

Microsoft and 343 do not grant any exclusive 
licenses, but there’s language in the contract 
that says the licensors won’t “seek out” deals 
for similar product.

Book Publishers Move Beyond  
the Obvious Licensed Connections

Granted they had great placement—right 
at the entrance of the main hall at Book Expo 

Show Season Wrap-Up
Continued from page 4

Continued on page 11
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2K Games, Steven Lux, VP Business Development, 
646-536-2842, steve.lux@2kgames.com, P. 6.

343 Industries Microsoft, Christine Finch, Licensing 
Manager, 425-704-8037, cfinch@microsoft.com, P. 4.

Activision, Ashley Maidy, Head Licensing, 424-744-
5782, ashley.maidy@activision.com, P. 7.

Added Extras, Michael Kaplan, President, 212-564-
3454, michaelk1@addedextras.com, P. 6.

AG Properties, Carla Silva, VP Global Licensing, 212-
386-7355, csilva@ag.com, P. 5, 7.

American Greetings, Michael Brown, VP Licensing, 
216-252-7300 x1346, michael.brown@amgreetings 
.com, P. 7.

Beanstalk Group, The, Allison Ames, President, 
North America, 212-421-6060, allison.ames@
beanstalk.com, P. 1, 5, 6.

Big Idea Entertainment/DreamWorks Animation, 
Brian Mitchell, VP Licensing/Digital Media, 615-224-
2205, brian.mitchell@bigidea.com, P. 7.

Big Tent Entertainment, Richard Maryyanek, CMO, 
212-604-0667, maryyanek@bigtent.tv, P. 5, 6.

BioWorld Merchandising, Jennifer Staley, VP Licens-
ing, 972-488-0655, jennifers@bioworldmerch 
.com, P. 6, 7.

Brainstorm Products, Dan Spinazzola, VP Sales, 760-
871-1135, danspin@xkites.com, P. 6.

Brand Central, Ross Misher, President, 310-268-1231, 
ross@brandcentralgroup.com, P. 1.

Brand Licensing Team, John Shero, Managing Part-
ner, 678-324-3250, jshero@blteam.com, P. 5.

Brandgenuity, Rachel Humiston, Manager, 212-925-
0663, rachel@brandgenuity.com, P. 5.

Bridge Direct, Jay Foreman, President, 561-997-8901, 
jforeman@thebridgedirect.com, P. 7.

Buckle-Down, Eric Swope, COO, 714-895-4900, erics-
wope@beltsdirect.com, P. 5.

Cap Barbell, Curt Reynolds, VP Business & Product 
Development, 713-977-3090, curtr@capbarbell.com, 
P. 6.

Cartoon Network, Peter Yoder, VP Consumer Prod-
ucts, 212-275-6000, peter.yoder@turner.com, P. 3, 5.

Cartwheel Kids, Vince Klaseus, President, 212-763-
9200, contact@cartwheelkids.com, P. 6.

CBS Consumer Products, Elizabeth Kalodner, EVP/
General Manager, 212-975-5232, liz.kalodner@cbs 
.com, P. 6.

Changes, Will Thompson, VP Licensing, 718-441-
6464, wthompson@changesonline.com, P. 5.

Cherokee Group, Henry Stupp, CEO, 818-908-9868, 
henrys@cherokeeusa.com, P. 4.

Comic Images, Alan Gordon, President, 201-794-9877, 
alan@comicimages.com, P. 6.

Concept One, Patricia Mercer, 917-267-4207 x 201, 
pmercer@concept1.com, P. 6.

Dimensional Branding Group, Larry Seidman, CEO, 
415-595-5610, larry@dimensionalbranding.com, P. 1.

Disney Consumer Products, Josh Silverman, EVP 
Global Licensing, 818-544-0000, josh.silverman@
disney.com, P. 1.

DreamWorks Animation, Michael Connolly, Head 
Global Consumer Products, 818-695-5000,  
michael.connolly@dreamworks.com, P. 3, 6.

Elvis Presley Enterprises, Beth Franklin, Domestic 
Licensing Manager, 901-332-3322, bfranklin@elvis 
.com, P. 6.

Entertainment One Family, Joan Grasso, VP 
Licensing, North America, 516-484-1000, jgrasso@
entonegroup.com, P. 6.

Established Brands, Bob Traub, President, 201-665-
9111, btraub@ebimail.com, P. 1.

Evolution, Travis Rutherford, President/CEO, 818-
501-3186, kirsti@evomgt.com, P. 1, 5.

FAM Brands, John Spotts, EVP Business Develop-
ment & Licensing, 877-888-7255, info@fambrands 
.com, P. 12.

Fast Forward, Evan Hedaya, President, 212-244-4400, 
evan@fastforwardny.com, P. 6.

Fathead, Nathan Partington, VP Licensing, 734-296-
5950, nathanpartington@fathead.com, P. 6.

Feeling Smitten, Courtney Stephens, 253-327-1256, 
P. 7.

Firefly Brand Management, Eve LeMaster, SVP, 479-
616-0056, eve@fireflybrandmanagement.com, P. 1.

Fisher-Price, Susie Lecker, SVP Marketing, Fisher 
Price Friends, 716-687-3000, susie.lecker@mattel 
.com, P. 6.

Five Star Blue, Albert Pardo, EVP, 212-563-4999, P. 6.

Five Star Gourmet Foods, Tal Shoshan, CEO, 909-
390-0032, info@fivestargourmetfoods.com, P. 5.

Fox Consumer Products, Stacey Kerr, Executive 
Director of Licensing, 310-369-5834, stacey.kerr@ 
fox.com, P. 7.

FremantleMedia Enterprises, James Ngo, VP Brand 
Acquisitions & Development, 818-748-1145,  
James.Ngo@fremantlemedia.com, P. 6.

FremantleMedia Licensing, Andrea Brent, 
VP Licensing, 818-748-1100, andrea.brent@
fremantlemedia.com, P. 6.

FunKo, Brian Mariotti, President, 425-783-3616, 
brian@funko.com, P. 6.

Ginsey Industries, Mary Fullam, SVP Marketing & 
Brand Development, 800-257-7844, mfullam@ginsey 
.com, P. 6.

Goodie Two Sleeves, Robert Arce, VP Licensing, 
888-723-8337, P. 6.

Gund, Kim Ritch, Director Product Development, 
732-248-1500, kritch@gund.com, P. 6, 7.

Hallmark Licensing, Cindy Mahoney, VP Licensing, 
816-274-4918, cmahon2@hallmark.com, P. 6.

Huckleberry, Joe Meade, CEO, 818-831-5335,  
huckleberry@socal.rr.com, P. 11.

IGT, Terrence McMillin, Senior Counsel, 775-448-
7777, P. 4.

JAKKS Pacific, Michael Bernstein, SVP Marketing, 
310-456-7799, P. 6.

Jazwares, Laura Zebersky, EVP Global Sales, 954-
845-0800, laura@jazwares.com, P. 7.

Jel Sert, Kenneth Wegner, President, 630-876-4906, 
kwegner@jelsert.com, P. 6.

Jessica Swift, Jessica Swift, 404-731-7796, jess@ 
jessicaswift.com, P. 11.

Jewelry Television, Jill Johnson, VP Marketing, 865-
692-6000, jill.johnson@jtv.com, P. 6.

Joester Loria Group, James Slifer, SVP Business 
Development, 212-683-5150 x306, jslifer@tjlgroup 
.com, P. 1, 5.

Joy Tashjian Marketing Group (JTMG), Grace 
Ressler, Director, Licensing, Publishing, 310-836-
1912, grace.ressler@gmail.com, P. 5.

Just Play, Geoffrey Greenberg, Founder, 561-988-
2323, P. 6.

KIDdesigns, Isaac Ashkenazi, President, 732-574-9000 
x206, iashkenazi@kiddesigns.com, P. 7.

King, Riccardo Zacconi, CEO, licensing@king.com, 
P. 1.

Knockout Licensing, Tamra Knepfer, Co-President/
CEO, 917-514-0701, info@tkbrandgroup.com, P. 1, 6.

Legends Home Bedding, David Bursteen, President, 
Sales, 818-618-6406, info@legendshomebedding.com, 
P. 6.

License 2 Play, Jayson Esterow, Owner, 516-496-
3479, jayson@license-2-play.com, P. 6.

Licensing Company, The (TLC) North America, 
Allison Kopcha, EVP, 212-413-0880, allison@
thelicensingcompany.com, P. 5.

Licensing Shop, The, Avra Goldenblatt, VP 
Brand Management, 416-322-7300 x208, avra@
thelicensingshop.com, P. 1.

Licensing Works, Leslie Levine, President, 805-983-
7102, leslie@licensingworks.us, P. 3.

LightUpToys.com, David Haskell, Director Business 
Development, 812-246-1916, david@lightuptoys.com, 
P. 7.

Lima Sky, Eric Karp, Chief Licensing Officer, 914-486-
1285, eric@limasky.com, P. 1, 6.

Litographs, Danny Fein, 203-856-4332, danny@
litographs.com, P. 11.

Mattel, Simon Waldron, VP Marketing, Hot Wheels, 
310-252-2000 x2771, simon.waldron@mattel.com, P. 6.

MDI Entertainment, Steven M. Saferin, President, 
770-664-3852, steve.saferin@scientificgames.com, 
P. 6.

memBrain Licensing, Jennifer Sullivan, President, 
310-858-2744, jennifer@membrainllc.com, P. 5.

Microsoft Corp., Matt Skelton, Attorney, Interactive 
Entertainment Business, 425-882-8080, P. 4.

Mighty Fine, Patty Timsawat, President of Licensing, 
213-234-3921, patty@mightyfineinc.com, P. 5.

Milton Glaser, Stacy Fisher, 212-889-3161, studio@
miltonglaser.com, P. 6.

Mimoco, Evan Blaustein, CEO, 617-783-1100, evan@
mimoco.com, P. 7.

MZ Berger & Co., Marci Gordon, CMO, 718-391-8989, 
marcigordon@earthlink.net, P. 7.

National Entertainment Collectibles Association 
(NECA), Joel Weinshanker, President, 908-686-3300 
x206, joelw@necaonline.com, P. 6, 7.

NBC Universal Television Distribution, Kim Niemi, 
SVP Video Music & Product Development, 818-777-
4559, kim.niemi@nbcuni.com, P. 6.

Nickelodeon/MTVN Kids and Family Group, Manuel 
Torres, SVP, Managing Director Global Toys, Interac-
tive, Consumer Electronics, 212-258-6000,  
manuel.torres@mtvstaff.com, P. 6, 7.

Out Of Print, Jeff LeBlanc, Co-Founder, 646-789-5199, 
info@outofprintclothing.com, P. 11.

Paramount Licensing, Michael Bartok, EVP Licens-
ing, 323-956-8432, mike_bartok@paramount.com, P. 7.

Paramount Pictures, Sabrina Ironside, SVP Brand 
Management, 323-956-5000, sabrina_ironside@ 
paramount.com, P. 12.

Peavey Electronics, Tony Moscal, GM Business 
Development, 601-483-5365, tony.moscal@peavey 
.com, P. 7.

Personal Care Products, Larry Weisberg, 248-971-
7600, info@personal-care.com, P. 7.

PEZ Candy, Joseph Vittoria, President/CEO, 203-795-
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0531, jvittoria@pez.com, P. 5.

Pickard China, Andrew Morgan, President, 847-395-
3800, P. 7.

Plaid Enterprises, Stephanie Ruffin, 678-291-8257, 
sruffin@plaidonline.com, P. 7.

PopCap Games, Brennan Townley, Director Brand 
Licensing, 206-256-4200, btownley@popcap.com, P. 1.

Press Pass, Kevin Camp, SVP, 704-942-3060, info@
presspassinc.com, P. 6.

Quantum Mechanix/QMx, Andy Gore, CEO, 310-464-
6226, licensing@quantummechanix.com, P. 7.

Rasta Imposta, Gary Schneider, General Manager, 
856-939-9599, gary@rastaimposta.com, P. 6.

Ripple Junction, Scott Morton, Licensing Director, 
513-559-3900, scott@ripplejunction.com, P. 6.

Round 2, Thomas Lowe, President, 574-243-3000 
x1105, tlowe@round2corp.com, P. 7.

Rovio, Claes Kalborg, Licensing Director, 358-45-
1342965, claes.kalborg@rovio.com, P. 1, 5.

Saban Brands, Elie Dekel, President, 310-557-5124, 
edekel@sabanbrands.com, P. 3.

Sanrio, Ray Hatoyama, Managing Director, Strategy 
& Overseas Division, 310-630-2900, rhatoyama@ 
sanrio.com, P. 4.

Sanrio, Jill Koch, VP Brand Management & Market-
ing, 310-630-2904, jkoch@sanrio.com, P. 6.

SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment, Deana Duffek, 
Director of Global Licensing, 949-395-6460,  
deana.duffek@seaworld.com, P. 5.

Sideshow Collectibles, Brant Bridges, VP 
Operations, 805-214-2100 x105, brant.bridges@
sideshowcollectibles.com, P. 6.

Silver Buffalo, Greg Alprin, VP, 203-216-7367, gal-
prin@silver-buffalo.com, P. 7.

SMC Entertainment, Pamela Harris, Director Licens-
ing, 818-678-9680, pamela@smcentertainmentgroup 
.com, P. 5.

Smilemakers, Kristina Bechtol, 864-583-2405, kris-
tina.bechtol@smilemakers.com, P. 6.

Smithsonian Enterprises, Brigid Ferraro, Director of 
Licensing, 202-633-2532, jaffet@si.edu, P. 7.

Spreengs, Anthony Kory, Chairman/CEO, 929-999-
2999, rk@spreengs.com, P. 11.

Tammy Smith, Tammy Smith, 913-972-0450, tammy@
tammysmithdesign.com, P. 11.

Toy State, Andy Friess, SVP Marketing, 781-349-1000, 
afriess@toystate.com, P. 6.

Trends International, Jeff Loeser, VP Licensing, 317-
388-4068, jloeser@trendsinternational.com, P. 6, 7.

TurtleTech Design, Shaw Lin, President, 307-432-
6932, shaw.lin@turtletechdesign.com; P. 11

Underboss/Undergirl Production, Joe Esses, Co-
owner, 212-684-9777, info@underbossnyc.com, P. 5.

Underground Toys, Robyn Morgan, Licensing Direc-
tor, 44-01708-375-975, P. 6.

United Talent Agency, Paul Flett, 310-273-6700, P. 
12.

Universal Partnerships & Licensing, Cindy Chang, 
VP/GM Licensing, 818-777-2067, cindy.chang@nbcuni 
.com, P. 7.

University Games, Bob Moog, President/Chairman, 
415-503-1600, moog@ugames.com, P. 7.

USAopoly, Maggie Matthews, VP Marketing, 760-602-
7609, maggie@usaopoly.com, P. 7.

Valiant Entertainment, Russell Brown, President 
Licensing, Promotions & Ad Sales, 212-972-0361,  
russellb@valiantentertainment.com, P. 12.

VF Jeanswear, Shelley Peters, Licensing Director, 
336-332-3201, Shelley_j_peters@vfc.com, P. 6.

Viacom Music & Entertainment Groups, Ariel Yar-
mus, Senior Director, Consumer Products, 212-258-
6000, ariel.yarmus@viacom.com, P. 7.

Vivitar/Sakar, Kelly Nelson, Manager, Corporate 
Communications, 732-248-1306 x340, knelson@sakar 
.com, P. 11.

Walls 360, Stewart Christensen, Director Business 
Development/On-Demand Operations, 888-244-9969, 
partners@walls360.com, P. 6.

Warner Bros. Consumer Products, Brad Globe, 
President, 818-954-5658, brad.globe@warnerbros 
.com, P. 1.

Warner Bros. Consumer Products, Karen McTier, 
EVP Domestic Licensing & Worldwide Marketing, 
818-954-3008, karen.mctier@warnerbros.com, P. 6.

Wines That Rock, Howard Jackowitz, Co-founder, 
212-265-7835, howardj@winesthatrock.com, P. 6.

Bandai America, Andre Lake Mayer, VP Licensing & 
Media, 714-816-9756, mayera@bandai.com, P. 8.

Basic Thinking, Karl Hickey, karl@basicthinking 
.co.uk, P. 8.

Beanstalk Group UK, Louise French, Associate VP, 
Marketing & Business Development, 44-207-031-7979, 
louise.french@beanstalk.com, P. 7.

Beanstalk UK, Dan Amos, Associate Director 
Brand Development, 44-20-7572-0840, daniel.amos@
beanstalk.com, P. 1, 7.

Biplano Licensing SA, Jordi Rey, General Manager, 
34-93-452-60-00, jordir@biplano.com, P. 7.

Blizzard Entertainment, Matt Beecher, VP Global 
Business Development & Licensing, 949-955-1380, 
mbeecher@blizzard.com, P. 8.

Blueprint Collections, Helen Webster, Licensing and 
Marketing Director, 44-845-217-2400, helen.webster@
bluecoll.co.uk, P. 8.

Character World/TDS Enterprises, Daniel Sch-
weiger, Joint Managing Director, 44-845-004-9217, 
danny@characterworld-tds.co.uk, P. 8.

Cleveland College of Art & Design, Martin Raby, 
Principal/Chief Executive, 44-142-942-2000, P. 11.

Danilo Promotions, Trevor Jones, Licensing Direc-
tor, 44-01992-702900, trevor@danilo.com, P. 8.

Entertainment One, Sarah Powell, Licensing Execu-
tive, 44-20-7907-3773, spowell@entonegroup.com, 
P. 1.

Fashion UK, Gurdev Mattu, Director, 44-116-276-
2929, gurdevmattu@fashions-uk.com, P. 8.

FCP Editore S.p.A., Silvia Brint, 39-059-2917311,  
silvia.brini@fcp.it, P. 8.

FremantleMedia, Pindy O’Brien, VP Brand Licens-
ing & Retail, 44-20-7691-6000, pindy.obrien@
fremantlemedia.com, P. 8.

FremantleMedia Kids & Family Entertainment, Liz 
Burnett, Director Consumer Products Australia, 612-
9434-0666, Olivia.Arnold@fremantlemedia.com, P. 8.

Funtastic, David Hendy, Chairman, 61-3-9535-5888, 
davidh@funtastic.com.au, P. 8.

Global Merchandising Services, Mary Kean, 
Director Licensing, 424-777-4470, mary@
aglobalmerchservices.com, P. 8.

Glow Europe, Jeroen Menting, Managing Director, 
31-10-437-0066, info@gloweurope.com, P. 8.

Iconicfuture GmbH, Ze’ev Rozov, CEO/Co-founder, 
44-20-7843-5891, info@iconicfuture.com, P. 3.

iCover, Younkyu Na, Chief Manager, Sales Division, 
82-32-623-6056, ykn@icover.kr, P. 8.

Infinity Licensing, Peter Van Raalte, 973-744-4639, 
peter@infinitylicensing.com, P. 8.

Ink Brands, Morten Geschwendtner, Chairman-
President Licensing/Special Projects, 45-3355-6100, 
mg@ink-brands.com, P. 1.

Leveraged Marketing Corp. of America (LMCA), 
George Williams, Managing Director, LMCA Asia, 
86-21-52048935, gwilliams@lmca.net, P. 3.

Lisle International Licensing, Colin Lisle, Managing 
Director, 44-1937-586237, colin@lisleintlicensing 
.com, P. 7.

Meiklejohn Graphics Licensing (MGL), Adam 
Meiklejohn, Licensing Director, 44-20-7593-0510 x4, 
am@mgl-uk.com, P. 7.

Mind Candy, Sam Ferguson, Senior Consumer Prod-
ucts Manager, 44 -20-7501-1900, P. 1.

Mosaic Licensing, Val Adams, Licensing Director, 
925-934-0889, val@mosaiclicensing.com, P. 8.

Portico Designs, Kim Stephens, 44-1225-329-494, 
kim@porticodesigns.com, P. 8.

Redibra Licensing Solutions, David Diesendruck, 
President, 011-5511-3383-1616, davidd@redibra 
.com.br, P. 3.

Rocket Licensing Limited, Rob Wijeratna, Joint Man-
aging Director, 44-20-7207-6241, rob@rocketlicensing 
.com, P. 8.

Square Licensing, Armelle Madelin, Director, 33-9-70-
44-83-15, armelle.madelin@squarelicensing.com, P. 7.

Turner CN Enterprises, Alan Fenwick, VP Europe, 
the Middle East, and Africa, 44-207-693-1000,  
Alan.Fenwick@turner.com, P. 7.

Tycoon Enterprises, Elias Fasja Cohen, President, 
525-55395-7833 x225, efasja@tycoon.mx, P. 7.

Underground Toys, Robyn Morgan, Licensing Direc-
tor, 44-01708-375-975, P. 8.

Vivid Imaginations/Vivid Group, Paul Weston, CEO, 
44-1702-200-660, consumers@vividimag.co.uk, P. 8.

Warner Bros. Consumer Products, Jordan Sollitto, 
EVP International Licensing, 818-954-7807, jordan 
.sollitto@warnerbros.com, P. 8.

Wild and Wolf, Jon Cameron, Managing Director, 
44-1225-789909, sales@wildandwolf.com, P. 8.

�qinternational contacts & connections
This section refers to the International listings on Page 9. International calls from the U.S. and Canada must be preceded by the 011-prefix.
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America (BEA) at the Javits Center in New York 
City last week—but Out of Print Clothing had a 
packed booth with its Books on Shirts line of 
T-shirts plus electronics accessories, stationery, 
and other items. The company licenses the out-
of-print covers it uses for its designs from art-
ists, authors, and publishers and donates a book 
for each product sold to Books for Africa. 

Similarly, Litographs has licensed The Great 
Gatsby from the F. Scott Fitzgerald estate to cre-
ate a shirt with the entire book in tiny type (we 
saw an entire bible on a charm a few years ago). 
Gatsby is the exception here, though, with most 
of Litograph’s designs based on public domain 
material—and its own designs copyrighted and 
potentially available for licensing. They make 
posters, totes, and T-shirts, but there is poten-
tial for paper goods, electronics accessories, 
and other items.

The New York Daily News, a traditional news-
paper (you remember those), was offering a 
premium to new subscribers of an umbrella 
incorporating its Sunday comics. They had 
two umbrellas on display—each with different 
panels but incorporating Garfield, Peanuts, and 
other big names of the genre.

National Geographic was handing out free 
totes touting a children’s book, Angry Birds Play-
ground (Dinosaurs). There were plenty of Angry 
Birds books to be found—even a coffee-table vol-
ume from Insight Editions, Angry Birds: Hatching 
a Universe.

Children’s books, it must be noted, were defi-
nitely a stepchild at the show this year, though 
there was no dearth of Disney/Pixar/Marvel/
Lucas and Barbie titles along with Angry Birds.

Artists, Designers at SURTEX  
Exhibit Strong Licensing Ties

Designer Jessica Swift had one of the more 
sophisticated displays of licensed merchandise 
based on her art—along with samples of prod-
ucts she’s having manufactured to order (and 
selling) but for which she is seeking licensees.

Swift has seven licensees for stationery, 
phone cases, and paper goods and is looking to 
fill categories such as bedding, rain gear (she 
had a beautiful pair of rubber rain boots she was 
looking to license), and notebooks.

In a similar vein, Tammy Smith, who said she 
used to “walk the show and buy for Hallmark,” 
where she worked for 20 years, had prototypes 
of melamine dinnerware and trays, as well as 
pillows and towels. Freelancing for the last four 
years, “I know what booths need to look like and 

what’s going to appeal to buyers,” she told TLL. 
Given how much the show emphasizes 

licensing, it was surprising to find the Cleveland 
College of Art & Design representing its stu-
dents—but only selling their work, not licensing. 

At the co-located National Stationery Show, 
Sarut Group was showing customizable globes 
under the brand name Globee. The MOVA globe 
from TurtleTech Design is a fancier version that 
rotates slowly using solar energy and was exhib-
ited at BEA. Both companies are doing fairly 
generic maps, but we can envision licensed Dis-
neyland, virtual worlds, Middle Earth, and other 
variations.

Consumer Electronics Manufacturers  
Offer Varied Takes on Licensed Goods

The price of video greeting cards will have 
to come down before a mass market can be 
developed, but Spreengs has two sizes on the 
market: 2.4 inches or 4.3 inches, retailing for $28 
or $44, respectively. The screens are embed-
ded in large-format cards that have a USB cable 
also embedded in the back so purchasers can 
transfer their own video, audio, or photos from 
a computer or other device. Spreengs so far 
offers its own pretty generic art but is negotiat-
ing with a major studio to apply characters as 
part of the design. The chips have 165 mega-
bytes of usable memory. They’re also available 
for custom corporate use, invitations, etc. They 
currently sell through Amazon, eBay, and some 
specialty retailers.

Huckleberry has sold 70,000 of its iPhone 4 
hardshell plastic bas-relief Chara-Covers based 
on DC and Marvel characters since January, 
with cases for iPhone 5s due shortly, along with 
additional characters. The company is finding 
that classic art, as opposed to current movie 
and TV images, is taking it into the collectibles 
market. Top sellers for boys are Batman, Iron 
Man, and Spider-Man; for girls, Wonder Woman 
and Bat Girl. “Not many people know Harley 
Quinn,” says a rep of the DC character, which is 
part of the original collection.

The Camelio Android tablet from Vivitar can 
be customized using a wide range of licensed 
themes including Barbie, Hello Kitty, WWE, and 
others. Once the customer owns the tablet, he or 
she can purchase protective covers that come 
with a code. Enter the code online, and it auto-
matically loads the tablet with the appropriate 
licensed splash screen, apps, games, and other 
material provided by the licensor. The device 
is due for sale in August and can be updated as 
often as the user wants.
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Keep Your Eye on the Man
Retail consultant Vanessa Hartnoll has been 

forecasting for more than a year that one of the 
major hot trends is “men.” The Licensing LeT-
Ter has seen supporting evidence in a number 
of product categories (particularly HBA), but 
trade blog The Business of Fashion spells out 
how the luxury apparel and accessories market 
is starting to build on some initial successes in 
the men’s market.

We would add that, while most of these 
brands already do some licensing, the stage for 
such products will expand as the men’s trend 

trickles down from luxury into the mainstream. 
According to the publication, the men’s catego-
ry is outperforming the women’s market in rate 
of growth and is generally underserved.

Among developments just this year:
}	Dolce & Gabbana has opened a fourth 

men’s store in London, this one on Bond 
Street, and has plans for additional men’s 
stores in Amsterdam and New York City.

}	Lanvin opened an exclusive men’s store on 
Madison Avenue in New York City in Feb-
ruary.

}	Ralph Lauren introduced a 10,000-square-
foot men’s-only flagship in Hong Kong in 
June.

}	Tod’s added “a luxurious, club-like ‘Sarto-
rial floor’” for men at its Via Spiga flagship 
in Milan last month. 

}	Gucci opened a men’s-only flagship in 
Milan, also in June, featuring a dedicated 
area for the brand’s made-to-measure line. 

}	Jimmy Choo relocated its first men’s store 
to a larger space in Dover Street in London 
this year and plans to open a men’s-only 
store in Shanghai in 2014.

“Many of these new men’s-focused flagships 
offer a rich sensory and leisure-inflected experi-
ence that feels more like being at a residence 
or a club than a store,” writes Suleman Anaya, 
pointing out that Dolce & Gabbana has a tradi-
tional barbershop on site.

Procter & Gamble clearly anticipated that 
trend in 2009 when it acquired Art of Shaving, 
an upscale retailer of men’s facial cosmetics.
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Who’s News
Sabrina Ironside is named SVP brand management at Paramount Pic-
tures, managing consumer products, pretheatrical, theatrical, and home 
media windows. Ironside was most recently at Wildbrain and, prior to 
that, spent a decade at Fox.

Russell Brown is named chair of the newly formed Licensing Council at 
The Brand Activation Association (formerly Promotion Marketing Associa-
tion, or PMA). Brown is president of licensing, promotions, and ad sales 
for Valiant Entertainment.

Paul Flett joins the branding, licensing, and endorsements division of tal-
ent agency UTA from Skechers USA, where he had been SVP global brand 
licensing since 2009. Prior to Skechers, Flett had been at MGM Studios.

John Spotts joins FAM Brands as EVP business development and licens-
ing. Spotts was most recently with Eddie Bauer and has held positions at 
Woolrich, Coleman, Equity Management, The Sharper Image, and Franklin 
Covey.

Andrew Stalbow, U.S. head of strategic partnerships at Rovio, is leaving 
to start his own company.

http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=9546&id=3jvrwn7xzaf0z27gbbjlfp7e6bwfw&id2=bapvb18ivs0rcbsr5wmuluy8ahoyq&subscriber_id=bjhkqxmjkrampqehmyunfcoknpmoblj&delivery_id=awlhftsluxctoychgiorqlgonfxmbpd&tid=3.JUo.AveLfg.Fm3S.a7pg..tY4T.b..l.AkCO.a.Uc49-w.Uc49-w.TZCDnw


77 charts, graphs, and tables give you a detailed visual representation of the
full spectrum of licensing activity. These tables, pie charts, and bar & line
graphs will help you build internal support, sell your concepts, and benchmark
your performance against licensing business standards.
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Whether you’re budgeting, seeking financing,
developing a business plan, evaluating a proposal, or
undertaking competitive research, The Licensing
Business Databook gives you instant access to all the
licensing numbers you need.

Based on THE LICENSING LETTER’S Annual Licensing
Business Survey, conducted continuously since 1978,
The Databook delivers the data licensing professionals
rely on.

More than 75 charts, graphs, and tables detail every
aspect of the licensing business:

} Retail sales of licensed merchandise by property
type

} Retail sales of licensed merchandise by product
category

} Product category breakouts for Trademark/Brand,
Entertainment/Character, Sports, Fashion and Art
properties

} Sales of licensed merchandise by distribution
channel for key property types

} Basic royalty data

} Selected international data by territory, 
property type and product category

The Databook includes, FREE, every chart as a 
.jpg file so you can drop any or all of these charts,
graphs, and tables right into your own written or
PowerPoint presentations.
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Major League Baseball (24.3%)

National Football League (23.5%)

National Basketball League (15.8%)

NASCAR, Teams and Drivers (6.6%)

National Hockey League (6.5%)

Major League Soccer (3.3%)

PGA Tour (2.3%)

Other (17.5%)

© Copyright 2013, Business Valuation Resources. May not be quoted or reproduced without prior written consent of the publisher; 212-941-0099.
NOTE: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding. 

RETAIL SALES OF LICENSED SPORTS MERCHANDISE, 

SHARE OF TOTAL, BY LEAGUE

U.S. & CANADA, 2012

RETAIL SALES OF LICENSED MERCHANDISE, BY PROPERTY TYPE

U.S. & CANADA, 2008-2012

Dollars in Billions
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PROPERTY TYPE
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Art
$6.18 $5.62 $5.49 $5.59 $5.59

Art & Artists
$4.46 $4.10 $4.09 $4.17 $4.22

Museums
$1.72 $1.52 $1.40 $1.41 $1.37

Celebrities
$4.89 $4.65 $4.87 $5.18 $5.34

Entertainers/Models $2.23 $2.12 $2.24 $2.37 $2.44

Chefs/Home-Related
$1.91 $1.81 $1.84 $1.97 $2.03

Other
$0.76 $0.72 $0.79 $0.83 $0.87

Collegiate
$3.76 $3.20 $3.16 $3.32 $3.38

Entertainment
$13.56 $11.12 $10.63 $10.40 $10.02

Estates
$2.53 $2.25 $2.17 $2.22 $2.24

Fashion
$20.74 $18.04 $16.98 $18.04 $18.88

Apparel
$17.57 $15.20 $14.27 $15.14 $15.93

Footwear
$2.55 $2.23 $2.14 $2.29 $2.34

Home
$0.61 $0.61 $0.57 $0.61 $0.61

Music
$2.31 $2.15 $2.28 $2.40 $2.48

Non-profit
$1.47 $1.35 $1.29 $1.32 $1.29

Publishing
$4.53 $4.30 $4.15 $4.35 $4.38

Newspapers/Magazines $2.61 $2.50 $2.32 $2.45 $2.53

Comic Books/Strips
$1.30 $1.25 $1.31 $1.35 $1.32

Books
$0.61 $0.55 $0.52 $0.54 $0.53

PROPERTY TYPE
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Sports
$15.06 $12.50 $12.15 $12.79 $13.07

Trademarks/Brands
$26.20 $24.37 $23.79 $25.18 $26.11

Food/Beverage
$5.85 $5.61 $6.06 $6.48 $6.76

Restaurants
$3.71 $3.56 $3.86 $4.13 $4.29

Automotive/Motor Vehicle $4.43 $3.90 $3.67 $3.84 $3.94

Electronics/Technology
$2.86 $2.75 $2.79 $2.91 $2.98

Hardware, Appliance &
 Tool $2.63 $2.45 $2.42 $2.57 $2.65

Sporting Goods
$1.43 $1.30 $1.24 $1.30 $1.30

Home-related
$0.38 $0.35 $0.34 $0.36 $0.37

Electronic Media
$0.27 $0.25 $0.20 $0.21 $0.22

Other
$4.64 $4.20 $3.23 $3.39 $3.60

Traditional Toys/Games
$1.42 $1.25 $1.22 $1.29 $1.26

Video Games/Interacti
ve/

Online

$0.49 $0.45 $0.48 $0.53 $0.58

Other
$1.36 $1.20 $0.09 $0.77 $0.77

TOTAL
$104.50 $92.45 $88.75 $93.37 $95.37

NOTE: Numbers may no
t add up exactly due to

 rounding. 2008 is re-s
tated from previously 

published data.

© Copyright 2013, Business Valuation Resources. May not be quoted or reproduced without prior written consent of the publisher; 212-941-0099.

Other

Stationery/Paper

Publishing

Infant Products

Housewares

Gifts/Novelties

Furniture/Home Furnishings

Domestics

Apparel

Accessories

$0.0 $0.2 $0.4 $0.6 $0.8 $1.0 $1.2 $1.4

$0.29

$0.20

$0.38

$0.21 $1.27

$0.53

$0.44

$0.87

$1.36

$0.03

RETAIL SALES OF LICENSED MERCHANDISE BASED ON ART PROPERTIES, 

BY PRODUCT CATEGORY

U.S. & CANADA, 2012

Dollars in Billions

© Copyright 2013, Business Valuation Resources. May not be quoted or reproduced without prior written consent of the publisher; 212-941-0099.
NOTE: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding. 
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2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

$0.0
$1.0

$2.0 $3.0
$4.0 $5.0

$6.0$2.23
$1.91

$0.76
$2.12

$1.81 $0.72
$2.24

$1.84 $0.79
$2.37

$1.97
$0.83

$2.44
$2.03

$0.87

Entertainers/Models Chefs/Home-Related Other

$4.89

$4.65

$4.87

$5.18

$5.34

RETAIL SALES OF LICENSED MERCHANDISE, BASED ON CELEBRITY PROPERTIES

ORIGINATING AS ENTERTAINERS/MODELS, CHEFS/HOME-RELATED AND OTHER

U.S. & CANADA, 2008-2012

Dollars in Billions

© Copyright 2013, Business Valuation Resources. May not be quoted or reproduced without prior written consent of the publisher; 212-941-0099.
NOTE: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding. 
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DID YOU KNOW?

} Royalties on licensed 
merchandise averaged
8.7% in 2012

} Celebrity, sports, estates,
and collegiate properties 
command royalties 1 point
or more higher than the 
average across all property
types

} Across product categories,
manufacturers of video
games, traditional toys/
games, and luggage/travel
accessories pay the highest
royalties
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With The Licensing Letter Royalty Trends Report you can benchmark your
licensing agreements against 10-year trendlines for 9 major property types
(art, corporate brand, entertainment/character, fashion, sports, etc.) and 16
key product categories (apparel, domestics, electronics, food/beverages,
etc.). Plus, you'll have additional five-year breakouts for 19 more property
types and 9 more product categories. For each primary property type and
product category you will receive:

} Line graph of average royalty, 2003-2012

} 10-year running average for that sector

} Dollar value for that sector of the market

} Share of market for each sector

} Range of royalties for specific product categories, by property type

} Range of royalties for specific property types, by product category

} Enriched analysis of factors impacting royalty rates for each sector

You'll also find blueprints for fresh approaches to guarantees and advances.
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Sector va
lue, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: $5.18 

billion

Entertainers/Models: $2.37 billion

Chefs/Home-Related: $1.97 billion

Other: $.0.83 billion

Proportio
n of retai

l sales of 
licensed

merchand
ise, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 5.5%

Entertainers/Models: 2.5%

Chefs/Home-Related: 2.1%

Other: 0.9%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada, 
2011: 10.2

%

Entertainers/Models: 10.3%

Chefs/Home-Related: 9.7%

Royalty ra
nge, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 3%-14

%

Entertainers/Models: 5%-14%

Chefs/Home-Related: 5%-12%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada, 

2008-201
1: 10.2%

Entertainers/Models: 10.3%

Chefs/Home-Related: 9.7%

Analysis:
Much of

 the gro
wth in t

his sect
or

over the
 last dec

ade has
 come in

 the

fashion 
and hea

lth and 
beauty c

ategorie
s.

Celebrit
y fragra

nces be
aring th

e names
 of

JLo, Um
a Thurm

an, Sara
h Jessic

a Parker
,

Sean Jea
n, Anton

ia Bande
ras, and

 many

others h
ave bec

ome ver
y popula

r. Other

celebrit
ies are a

ctive in 
home fu

rnishing
s,

jewelry 
and oth

er merc
handise

 categor
ies.

Similarly
, there h

as been
 an expl

osion in

popular
ity of Fo

od Netw
ork-base

d and

other ce
lebrity c

hefs suc
h as Pau

la Deen,

Rachael
 Ray, Ma

rio Bata
li, Emeri

l Lagass
e,

and Wol
fgang Pu

ck. Rela
ted mer

chandis
e

can be s
een in e

verythin
g from p

ots and

pans to 
dressing

s and m
arinades

.

Both fra
grances

 and kitc
hen stap

les such

as pots 
and pan

s (the la
tter ofte

n sold in

sets) are
 relative

ly high-p
riced an

d, at lea
st

in these
 categor

ies, som
etimes c

ommand
 a

premium
 from th

e consu
mer at r

etail. Th
is

can con
tribute t

o above
-average

 royalty

rates.

Royalty Pro
file For Cel

ebrity-Base
d 

Licensed M
erchandise

B
B B

B
10.2%

10.3% 10.1% 10.2%

J
J

J
J

J
J

J
J J

J

8.3%
8.4%

9.4%

8.6%
8.7% 8.7% 8.7%

8.8% 8.6%
8.7%

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

4%

5%

6%

7%

8%

9%

10%

11%

B
Celebrities

J
Overall Average

Sector va
lue, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: $5.59

 billion

Art & Artists: $4.17 billion   

Museums: $1.41 billion

Proportio
n of retai

l sales of 
licensed

merchand
ise, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 6.0%

Art & Artists: 4.5%  

Museums: 1.5%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada, 
2011: 6.3

%

Art & Artists: 6.4%  

Museums: 6.2%

Royalty ra
nge, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 3%-14

%

Art & Artists: 5%-12%

Museums: 5%-12%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada,

10 years, 
2002-201

1: 6.5%

2008-201
1:

Art & Artists: 6.5% 

Museums: 6.3%

Analysis: 
The ave

rage roy
alty for 

art

properti
es has r

emained
 relative

ly stable

at 6%-7%
 over th

e past d
ecade. R

oyalty

rates wi
thin pro

duct cat
egories 

can rang
e

widely, d
ependin

g on wh
ether th

e produ
ct

is target
ed for m

ass (low
er rate) 

or

specialt
y distrib

ution. O
f the two

 sub-

categori
es, Art &

 Artists 
account

 for the

bulk of l
icensing

, and co
mmand 

a slightl
y

higher r
ate than

 Museum
s.

Some co
ntempor

ary artis
ts and

photogr
aphers w

ith ident
ifiable st

yles

comman
d royalti

es at lea
st a cou

ple of

points h
igher th

an other
s. Examp

les inclu
de

artists M
ary Enge

lbreit or
 Thomas

 Kinkade
,

and pho
tograph

ers Kim 
Anderso

n and

William 
Wegman

. Advanc
es are to

ugher an
d

tougher
 to come

 by for n
ewer art

ists, and

there is 
stiff com

petition 
from art

ists willi
ng

to sell ra
ther tha

n license
 their wo

rk.

For mos
t artists

, the roy
alty is le

ss

significa
nt than 

distribu
tion, exp

osure,

publicit
y, and o

ther fac
tors whi

ch can

affect th
e value 

of their 
works o

verall.

Royalty Pro
file For Art

-Based 

Licensed M
erchandise

B
B B

B
B

B
B

B B
B

6.4% 6.6% 6.4%
6.7% 6.7% 6.7%

6.2%
6.3% 6.2%

6.3%

J
J

J
J

J
J

J
J J

J

8.3%
8.4%

9.4%
8.6%

8.7% 8.7% 8.7%
8.8% 8.6%

8.7%

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

4%

5%

6%

7%

8%

9%

10%

11%

B
Art J

Overall Average

Use this data and
analysis to guide you
to profitable licensing
agreements

All charts and graphs are included on a CD-ROM (or downloaded with a PDF purchase) as
individual .jpg files so you can easily add them to your proposals, reports and presentations. 

37 tables, charts 
and graphs illuminate
critical trends

properti
es that a

re not in
 great de

mand

bring in
 lower r

ates bec
ause the

 licenso
r

has mor
e to gain

 by attra
cting lic

ensees

than the
 licensee

 does fro
m signin

g on.

The sam
e pheno

menon o
ccurs fo

r all

property
 types; a

n establ
ished fa

shion

brand y
ields a h

igher pr
ice than

 a newly

launche
d, little-k

nown la
bel.

Distribu
tion also

 plays a
 role in

determi
ning roy

alties. L
icensors

 receive

lower ro
yalties f

rom ma
nufactur

ers who

sell to m
ass mer

chants (
due to lo

wer

prices a
nd tight

er marg
in struc

tures), b
ut

sales lev
els com

pensate
 for the 

smaller

per-unit
 income

. Averag
e gross 

margins

within t
he licen

see’s ind
ustry in

fluence

royalties
 as well.

 The ma
rgin, usu

ally

stated in
 the form

 of a per
centage

, is the

licensee
’s gross 

profit pe
r unit di

vided by

its sales
 price. G

ross pro
fit is the

manufac
turer’s s

ale price
 minus t

he cost 
of

goods s
old (the

 unit cos
t). 

Compan
ies that 

operate 
in indus

tries

associat
ed with 

low mar
gins (su

ch as fo
od

manufac
turing, w

here a li
censed p

roduct

based o
n a famo

us chef 
would g

arner

royalties
 of 2%-5%

), canno
t cost-ef

fectively

acquire 
a license

 if the ro
yalty rat

e is too

high. Th
e royalty

 would s
lice mar

gins eve
n

more, cr
eating a

 compet
itive dis

advanta
ge

for the m
anufactu

rer. This
 situatio

n is

particul
arly true

 for indu
stries in

 which

licensed
 produc

ts are so
ld at the

 same

price as
 non-lice

nsed ite
ms. 

Licensee
s’ and li

censors
’ objecti

ves also

affect ro
yalty rat

es, guar
antees a

nd

advance
s. Some

 enterta
inment l

icensors

seek hig
h advan

ces to h
elp pay 

for or

greenlig
ht a pro

duction
, but ma

y accep
t a

lower ro
yalty rat

e in retu
rn for m

ore

upfront 
funds. A

 licenso
r may of

fer a low
er

royalty 
rate to a

ttract a 
licensee

 to an

unprove
n prope

rty or to
 gain its

commitm
ent to a 

longer c
ontract.

 A

corpora
te or oth

er licens
or may h

ave a

strict po
licy rega

rding ad
vance o

r

guarant
ee minim

ums; so
me will 

not acce
pt

deals be
low $5,0

00, for e
xample,

 and

others n
ot below

 $100,00
0. High

guarant
ees, if th

ey do no
t match

 the

licensee
’s object

ives or c
apabiliti

es, can b
e

detrime
ntal to a

 program
, howev

er, since

they can
 lead to 

overship
ping and

 sales

totals th
at do no

t meet e
xpectati

ons. 

A licens
ee that d

esires a 
broadly 

defined

exclusiv
e typica

lly pays 
a higher

 royalty

rate and
/or guar

antee, si
nce it is 

preventi
ng

the licen
sor from

 earning
 income

 from

other m
anufactu

rers in t
he same

 categor
y.

Some lic
ensees l

ower the
ir guaran

tees by

promisin
g to pres

ent mor
e SKUs t

o

retailers
. This co

mmitme
nt benef

its

licensor
s by incr

easing th
e chance

s that

more pr
oducts e

nd up on
 retail sh

elves.

Dependi
ng on th

e proper
ty, this c

an be a

greater b
oon than

 high gu
arantees

.  

The Licensing Letter Royalty Trends Report
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r.
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of a mor
e favora

ble deal
 with a f

uture

property
. The un

paid por
tion of t

he

guarant
ee migh

t carry o
ver to a

 future

property
, or the 

guarant
ee for th

at future

property
 might b

e lower 
than no

rmal to

compen
sate for 

the unre
asonabl

y high

guarant
ee on th

e first p
roperty.

 

Licenso
rs typica

lly requi
re a por

tion

(such as
 25%) of

 the firs
t year’s 

guarant
ee

as an advance, payab
le upon 

contrac
t

signing.
 In the c

ase of a 
low gua

rantee, t
he

licensor
 may req

uire the
 full amo

unt in

advance
; at othe

r times t
he adva

nce may

be a tok
en paym

ent of a 
few hun

dred

dollars. 
If the ad

vance is
 very lar

ge,

licensor
s may al

low lice
nsees to

 remit h
alf

the adva
nce upo

n contra
ct signin

g and th
e

remaind
er in a s

eries of 
paymen

ts every

six mon
ths, rath

er than 
as a sing

le lump

sum upf
ront.

In some
 cases, a

 licenso
r might 

lower or

waive an
 advanc

e in retu
rn for a 

higher

guarant
ee or ro

yalty rat
e, espec

ially if it

wants to
 encoura

ge the li
censee t

o spend

upfront 
on prod

uct deve
lopment

 or

marketin
g.  

Factors Af
fecting Ro

yalty Rate
s 

And Guar
antees

Royalty 
rates va

ry, as th
e charts

 on this

page sh
ow. The

 law of s
upply an

d deman
d

plays in
to the ro

yalty as
king pric

e. An

entertai
nment p

roperty 
that ma

ny

licensee
s desire

 can com
mand ro

yalties o
f

14% or h
igher. O

n the ot
her han

d,

8
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Exhibit 1

AVERAGE
 ROYALTY

 BY PROP
ERTY TYP

E, 2011

Art  . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .6.3%

Artists  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .6.4%

Museums
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .6.2%

Celebritie
s  . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .10.2%

Entertaine
rs/Models

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
.10.3%

Chefs/Hom
e-Related

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. .9.7%

Collegiate
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .9.9%

Entertainm
ent/Chara

cter  . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .9.3%

Estates . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .9.7%

Fashion  . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . .8.4
%

Apparel  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.3%

Footwear
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .7.1%

Home  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .7.5%

Music . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .8.2%

Non-profi
t  . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.4%

Publishing
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.7%

Books  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.0%

Newspap
ers/Maga

zines  . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.1%

Comic Bo
oks/Strips

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .9.6%

Sports  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .9.9%

Trademar
ks/brands

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .7.8%

Automoti
ve/Motor 

Vehicle  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .4.1%

Food/Beve
rage  . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .5.6%

Restauran
ts . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .6.0%

Sporting G
oods . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .7.0%

Traditiona
l Toys/Gam

es  . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .8.2%

Video gam
es/Interac

tive/Onlin
e  . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 .8.9%

OVERALL
 AVERAGE

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .8.7%

NOTE: Ro
yalty estim

ates base
d on net w

holesale p
rice.

Italics ind
icate subc

ategories.

SOURCE: The Lic
ensing Le

tter

Exhibit 2

AVERAGE
 ROYALTY

 BY PROD
UCT CAT

EGORY, 2
011 

Accessori
es  . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . .9.1%

 

Eyewear
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.2%

Handbags
, Backpac

ks, Messe
nger Bags

 . . . . . . . 
. .8.9%

Headwea
r  . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .9.7%

Hosiery  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.6%

Jewelry &
 Watches

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .7.7%

Luggage 
& Travel A

ccessories
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 .10.2%

Scarves &
 Ties . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .7.3%

Apparel  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .9.3%

 

Consume
r Electron

ics  . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . .5.2%

Domestic
s  . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . .8.9%

 

Food/beve
rages  . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .5.9%

 

Footwear
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.1%

 

Furniture/
Home Fur

nishings
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .7.5%

 

Gifts/nove
lties  . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .9.0%

HBA  . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.9%

Fragrance
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .9.2%

Cosmetics
/Hair acce

ssories/Ot
her  . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .8.3%

Housewar
es . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .6.3%

 

Infant pro
ducts  . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.7%

Publishing
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .9.8%

Sporting g
oods  . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .9.8%

Stationery
/paper  . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .9.2%

Toys/gam
es  . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .10.4%

Video gam
es/softwa

re . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .10.5%

OVERALL
 AVERAGE

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .8.7%

NOTE: Ro
yalty estim

ates are b
ased on n

et wholes
ale price.

Italics ind
icate subc

ategories.

SOURCE: The Lic
ensing Le

tter $1-$10,000 (32%)

$10,001-$25,000 (32%)$25,001-$50,000 (7%)

$50,001-$100,000 (16%)

$100,001-$500,000 (5%)$500,001-$1 million (1%)
> $1 million (7%)
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(does not
 include t

hose repo
rting no g

uarantee)

SOURCE: THE LICE
NSING LETTER
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